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ÀBSTR.ACT

Mwanamwenqe, Lloyd Chileshe, Msc., The Universitv of Manito-

ba, Mav 1989. Moisture, Potassium, and Maturitv Effects on

Bruisinq and Processinq Oualitv of Russet Burbank potatoes

(Solanum tuberosum t.). Àdvisor: Dr. M.K. pritchard.

Field experiments vrere conducted at two Locations in

southern Manitoba during 1987 and 1988 to investigate the

effect of soil moisture, potassium (t<), and maturity on

bruising susceptibility and processing quality of potato
(soranum tuberosum L.) cultivar Russet Burbank. Tubers were

bruised in the laboratory by impacting them at two different
impact velocities. Quality parameters such as degree of

bruise, specific aravit!, and sucrose and reducing sugars

content were measured. soil moisture content Í¡as arso meas-

ured in an attem.pt to def ine and relate moisture levels to
bruising and processing color.

The different levels of K applied did not have any sig-
nificant effects on sucrose l-evels. Rather, harvest date

greatry determined sucrose leve1s within the tubers. sucrose

revels were higher at the earriest harvest and dropped dras-
tically at later harvest dates. Harvest sucrose content

varied between the seasons depending on the environmental

conditions.

V1



Total reducing sugar levels in the tubers l¡ere lower when

245 kg lt/ha was applied as compared to the lower leve1s of

95 and 145 k9 tt/ha. Though not significant, chip color was

highest in qual ity in the 245 kg lt/ha treatment at the f inal
harvest, and the 95 kg X/ha treatment consistently showed

the lowest chip quality at all harvests. Harvest date

affected chip quality in that the earliest harvested tubers

produced darker chips upon direct chipping from the field.

K, harvest date, energy of impact, and soil moisture had

an effect on bruising. The number of shattered tubers

increased with higher impact energy (higher drop height of

impact bar). At the low impact energy, the resistance to
bruising increased from the first harvest (Àugust 8, 1988)

to the second harvest (august 29, 1 988 ) and generally

declined by the third harvest (September 21, 1988). Àt final
harvest K at 145 kg/ha resulted in the most resistance to
bruising and the 195 kg/ha rate as the least resistant to

bruising or which shattered with later harvests. Tubers

from plots receiving 195 and 245 kg K/ha had the greatest

resistance to bruising at the final harvest (September 21).

Field moisture leveIs between field capacity (238 mm) and

permanent wilting point (76 mm) in the moisture stress trial
did not significantly affect chip color and aIl treatments

produced acceptable chip color. Lower soil moisture condi-

tions during harvesting are important as they aid in over-

riding some effects of high impact energy, resulting in less

bruising.

- vll -
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

Àpproximately 18r000 ha of potatoes are grown annualry in
Manitoba. The crop has a farm value of $40 45 mirrion, go%

of which is utirised by the processing industry. potatoes

are by far the most important of the vegetable crops in Man-

itoba in terms of quantities produced and consumed. Injury
to tubers has been a major cause of quality reduction in
potatoes and has received great attention in recent years.

changing economic times have forced the industry to reassess

its processing operations and to impose more rigid quaJ-ity

standards wherever feasible, in order to minimise the sig-
nificant monetary losses incurred as a resurt of bruises.

Mechanical damage or bruising to potato tubers has been

identified as a major contributor to economic losses

incurred by the industry. Bruising rosses of 5 - z0% occur

annually in potato tubers and directly affect the processor

in two v¡ays; f.irstry there is loss of f inished product

through the gradeout operation, and secondry there is
increased labor requirements in the gradeout operation.
originally, internal bruising vras considered onry as a stor-
age problem compared to external bruising which v¡as conspic-
uously recognised as a harvesting and handling problem. But

1-
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now this internar injury has been identified as occurring at
the producer Ievel and the processing industry is now taking
steps through incentive payments to redirect the processing

losses back to the producer. Externar and internal tuber

blemishes are scored as grade defects, even though the

nutritional value of the tubers is not affected by these

disorders, because the poor appearance of these tubers

reduce consumer and processor acceptance and rowers the eco-

nomic value of the crop (uiller et aI., 1985).

Factors such as turgor pressure, temperature, specific
gravity, mineral nutrition, cultivar type, and maturity
affect bruise suscepLibitity of tubers (HiLrer et âr., 19g5;

Kunkel and Dow , 1961; Kunkel and Gardner, 1 959 ,1965; Sawyer

and corlin, 1960). Bruise damage is believed to be a direct
result of machinery use during the harvesting process.

Machine adjustments skills such as chain speed and travel
speed have been shown to compound the extent of bruise dam-

a9e.

Reducing sugar content in potato tubers is associated

with color of the processed product (Hyde and shewfert,
1960). undesirabre dark brown color in processed products is
caused by large amounts of reducing sugars (glucose and

fructose) which react with amino acids during the frying
process (ralburt and Smith, 1975).
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The objectives of this study were to rerate tuber maturi-
ty, potassium fertirity, and soil moisture levels to bruise

susceptibility and processing quality of Russet Burbank

potatoes. Quality parameters such as degree of bruise, spe-

cific gravity, and sucrose and reducing sugars (glucose and

fructose) contents were measured. soil moisture content was

also measured in an attempt to define and relate moisture

Ieve1s to bruising and processing color.



Chapter II
LITERÀTT'RE REVIEW

Bruising and fry or chip color of potatoes are infruenced

by environmental factors such as soil moisture, fertilizers,
and temperature during growth. Tuber maturity and condition
of machinery during harvesting also affect bruising and pro-
cessing quality of potatoes.

2.1 BRUISE DAMAGE

Bruising is defined as damage to prant tissue by external
forces causing change in texture and/or eventual chemical

alteration of color and flavor (Mohsenin, 1986).

2.1 .1 Types of damaqe

Bruise damage of potatoes can be divided into two catego-

ries: firstry externar damage or bruising ( including skin
damage), splits, and crushing injury, and secondly internal
damage or bruising. Hirler et ar. (1985) crassify bruise
damage as consisting of brackspot (wittr internal brackspot,
bruise, blue discoloration, blue spotting, internal grays-
pot, and stem-end brackening as synonyms), shatter bruise
(with tissue cracking as a synonym), and pressure bruise
(witn pressure spot as its synonym). pressure bruise may

4-
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have the characteristics of either brackspot or shatter
bruise depending on how the tuber responds to the pressure

exerted by adjacent tubers in storage. Thus two distincL
types of tuber damage result from a bruising force: black-
spot and shatter bruise.

In blackspot, the skin is unbroken and the affected area

is not visibre. Àfter the bruised area is cut a bruised area

becomes visible which is normally characterised by a bruish/
brack discoloration. shatter bruise can be recognised as a
cracking of the tuber fresh. The cracking may extend to the

outer surface presenting the appearance of small murtipre
fissures or splits in the tuber. Damaged cerrs around the

margins of the fissures may discolor similarly to the dam-

aged ceIIs in blackspot. Pressure bruises are slightly
sunken areas that occur in storage at the points of contact

between tubers or betv¡een tubers and the storage structure.
The bruised areas are caused by dehydration of these areas.

severe pressure bruises are extremery susceptible to brack-
spot if bruised during handring following storage (cray and

Hughes, 1978) .

2.1 .2 Causes of bruise damaqe

Injury to tubers occurs during

handling operations due to impact

of fall, size and shape of tubers

speeds, and soil conditions must

harvesting and subsequent

with machinery. Distance

, area of contact, chain

all be considered in order
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,to minimise bruise damage (Hesen

Smittle et. aI. , 1974) .

and Kroesbergen, 1 960

Much work has been done on brackspot (an internal disco-
loration) but it is not furry understood why certain tubers

are more disposed to the disorder than others. Research on

the causes of blackspot has produced conflicting results and

the causes can not be fully exprained. Hilrer et al-.(1985),
in their review articre on causal factors of blackspot, give

evidence of these differences as partly due to use of dif-
ferent methods for tuber bruising and discoloration eval-ua-

tion by researchers as werr as lack of accounting for some

important causal or rerated factor. The inherent fertirity
status of the soil, soil moisture level, vine and root con-

dition or tuber flesh temperature at harvestr oE specific
gravity affect blackspot deveropment. À number of cultural
and environmentar factors influence the rheological proper-

ties of tubers and therefore affect bruise damage. Factors

such as turgor pressure, temperature, specific gravity, min-

eral nutrition, curtivar type, and tuber maturity affect
bruise susceptibility of tubers (UiIler et. a1., 1985; Kunk-

el and Dow , 1961; Kunkel and Gardner, 1959, 19GS; Sawyer and

Col1in, 1960).



2.1.3

In a

1 960,

either
harvest

study

it was

externa

Bruising studies

by Larsen (1961 ) in the Columbia basin in
discovered that 78% of the potatoes having

I injuries or blackspot +¡ere injured during

Robertson (1970), in trying to explain the underrying
causes of brackspot, suggested that brackspot takes place in
tubers with strong skin but with a weak underlying tissue.
Firmness, turgor pressure, and specific gravity have been

consistently shown to be related to blackspot. Blackspot
susceptibility is increased when the turgor pressure is
reduced by water loss through drying conditions in the field
or storage (Kunkel- and Gardner, 1959, 1965 ) . Nil_sson et
al- . ( 1 958 ) attributed the role of turgor in influenc ing
blackspot as due to its effect on the mechanicar properties
of the tissue. cells with a row turgor pressure deform to a

greater extent under a given force than cells with a high
turgor pressure. visibry flaccid tubers fail to develop
blackspot when bruised. conflicting results were observed by

wright (1957) who found a shortage of soit moisture as being
a contributing f actor to bl_ackspot.

Hiller et. al. (1985) concr,ude that many factors that
affect these physiological disorders in potatoes are rerated
to tuber hydration. By adjusting cerr turgor, tubers can be

made either susceptible or resistant to brack spot and shat-
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ter bruise. Hughes (1980) reported that increased turgidity
and cerl wa11 tension in the tuber increases susceptibility
to structural ceII walI failure during impact. He found that
turgid tubers r.¡ere more susceptibre to cracking and sprit-
ting. smittle et. al. (1974) found that blackspot damage

susceptibility was minimal with turgid tubers. Arthough

blackspot susceptibility h'as row in hydrated (turgid)
tubers, it increased with dehydration whire shatter bruising
decreased with tuber dehydration. Increase in dry matter

content or specific aravity with maturity results in
increased susceptibility to bruising (wilcockson et ar. ,

1980). Hughes (1980) makes the conclusion that there is a

fine balance in the water reLations of potatoes when the

tubers are most resistant to damage (i.e. when too turgid
they crack, and when too flaccid they suffer from brack

spot ) .

Thornton (1979) reports that the biggest

assessing bruise susceptibility with respect to
tubers is that it is dif f icult to identi.fy the

ration of the tubers except at the extremes

weakness in

hydration of

state of hyd-

i.e. either
dehydrated or hydrated. Bruising of tubers can seriously
affect the quality of tubers in storage.

The periderm of immature tubers is highry permeabre and

susceptibre to skinning and bruising (Burton, 1964).

Pisarczyk (1982) did some studies and found that the respi-
ration rate of injured tubers increased by so% over
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unbruised tubers. The increase in respiration due to exter-
nal damage or bruising may be due to the damage of the epi-
dermis which wourd greatly facilitate the entrance of oxygen

to the tissues and allow the escape of accumulated carbon

dioxide in the tuber tissues (Magness, 1g2o). The increased
respiration rate may be affected by such factors as tempera-

ture and maturity. singh and Mathur (1938) found a greater
loss in weight due to respiration of immature tubers in com-

parison to mature tubers.

Mechanical damage during the harvesting operation is a

major cause of losses of potatoes during storage. Damaged

tubers respire more than undamaged tubers and they easily
develop internar black spot which increases under common

storage conditions (pisarczyk , 1982). Tubers that have been

harvested before maturity are more prone to bruising during
harvesting, packaging, and loading. This favors rapid respi-
ration which may increase the rate and amount of soft rot
¡vhich develops under conditions of inadequate aeration,
especially in compacted loads of tubers packaged for consum-

er use (¡¡ielson, 1968). Lack of adequate aeration to remove

COz can occur in storage bins as weIl.

External bruising is known to result in infection of
tubers by pathogenic organisms resulting in pink rot and

bacterial soft rot. Bacterial soft rot is the more serious
of the two diseases and damage from soft rot is more serious
in wet years. The soft rot organisms in the soil adhere to
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tubers at harvest and invade tubers through injuries.
rnfected tubers can spread the disease to healthy ones in
storage via the ooze of bacteria produced in infected
tubers (Hodgson et. a1., 1974).

Pisarczyk (1982) found that damaged tubers had a

decreased sucrose content 10 days after harvest. Differenc-
es in susceptibility to both internar and external bruising
are known to exist between cultivars but the reasons are not

understood. Rheological properties of tuber tissue within
and between cultivars have not differentiated bruise suscep-

tibility (Sawyer and CoI1in, 1960; Gray and Hughes, 197g).

2.1.4 The bruising Þrocess

under conditions of stress (sufficient impact), damage to
the corticar parenchyma cells occurs. This damage to the
ce1ls disorganises the ce11 contents resulting in chemical

reactions between polyphenol oxidase enzymes and phenyl

substrates (tyrosine and chlorogenic acid) to form conjugate
quinones, which in turn polymerise to produce the bruish/
black pigment meranin (Raper, 1927; Mulder, 1955). Discolo-
ration begins soon after injury, changing from pink to rusty
red within 6 to 10 hours. Maximum discororation occurs

about 24 hours later after which coror changes are minor
(Hi1ler et aI. , 1 985 ) .
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2.2 POTÀSSIT'M EFFECTS ON BRUISING

Potassium (n) affects tuber susceptibility to brackspot.

The reduced susceptibility of tubers with adequate K to
brackspot is attributed to differences in the properties of

cerr walls, ceIl size, and specific gravity which make the

tissue resistant to damage even at dynamic deformations

which cause cell damage in tubers from low K treatments. rt
is possible that K itserf may have a direct effect on the
extensibility of the cerl warrs as has been shown for other
plants (Probine and Preston , 1962).

Hiller et aI. (1985) alrude to the effect of K on brack-
spot as being on the chemicar composition of the tuber celrs
and arso indirectly through the foliage. As support for
their supposition they point to work by Kunkel et al. (1973)

and Harris (1978) who have reported that there is no major

shift in minerar element content of tubers regardless of the

amount of nitrogen, phosphorus, or K applied or the curtivar
used. Hi1ler et a1. (1985) therefore state that these find-
ings suggest that the effect of mineral elements is more

directly on the vines and onry indirectly on the tubers

through their infruence on vine and root condition and con-

sequently on tube¡: hydration. They craim high K revers in
the vines coul-d also reduce transpiration, and that phos-

phorusr câlcium, magnesium, and several- of the minor ele-
ments have had little or no effect on blackspot.
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rn earrier work, Kunker and Ðow (1961 ) reported that
cores cut from tubers grov¡n on K-deficient soils discolor
and reach finar color sooner than those cut from tubers
grown in high K soils. They concrude that K arlows a plant
to more effectively absorb water from the soil and make the
tissue less susceptibre to desiccation. They also found that
increasing K in the fertilizer from 1 to 450 kg/nu of KzO

decreased brackspot with corresponding decreases in specific
gravity. K from muriate of potash and from potassium sulfate
gave similar results. Dunn and Nylund (1945) showed that
muriate of potash lowers dry matter content of potatoes.

MOISTI'RE EFFECTS ON DRI'ISING

.1 Excess moisture

Kunkel and Gardner (1965) report that resistance of Rus-

set Burbank potatoes to brackspot is associated with turgor.
Potatoes grov¡n under high soil moisture content have greater
resistance to blackspot. when prant tops vrere removed,

tuber weight increased apparentry due to water absorption
by the tubers. white-stevens and smith (1945) found that
irrigation appeared to increase the frequency and severity
of brackspot. Hughes (1980) reported that turgid tubers were

more susceptible to cracking and splitting.

2.3

2.3
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2.3.2 Reduced moisture

Kunkel and Gardner (1959) reported that withhording water

when the vines are sti11 green tends to dehydrate the tubers
making them fraccid and spongy at the basar end and turgid
toward the apicar end. Thus when transpiration exceeds water

uptake through either low soil moisture, poor functioning
root system, or hot dry days, green vines tend to dehydrate

the tubers.

The main concern in moisture stress triar-s is to caLcu-

late the amount of plant avairabre water held in the soil
over the experimental period. Avairable water is the total
amount of water in the soil that can be extracted from the
profile for plant growth and maturing processes (Jamison,

1956), or water between field capacity (r.c.) and permanent

wilting percentage (p.w.p.). Field capacity is defined as

the amount of water held in soil after excess water has

drained away and the rate of downward movement has stopped,

which usually takes prace within 2 - 3 days after a rain or

irrigation in pervious soits of uniform structure and tex-
ture (veihmeyer and Hendrickson , 1949). permanent wilting
percentage (p.w.p.) is that soil water content at which soir
cannot suppry water at a sufficient rate to maintain turgor
and the plant permanently wilts (Baver, 1956). p.w.p is the

lower limit of soir water available for growth, but not the

lower limit of water available to plants, i.e. plants con-

tinue to absorb water beyond p.W.p.
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2.4 FÀCTORS ÀFFECTING CHIP COLOR

2.4.1 Sucrose and reducinq suoar concentrations

Timm et. al. (1968) report that high concentrations of
sucrose enhance darkening of chips during the frying pro-
cess. sucrose is non-reducing and therefore does not direct-
ry contribute to chip darkening itself. The reducing sugars
(grucose and fructose) resurting from hydrolysis of sucrose

combine with amino acids during frying to cause darkening of
processed products (t-laitlard reaction ) . sucrose content is
used to determine processing quality of tubers as it is the
intermediate product in the formation of reducing sugars

from starch (Sowokinos , 1973).

Translocated to the tubers from the foliâ9e, sucrose is
the major free sugar presenL in all growing potatoes. Thus

arr potatoes have high sucrose revers during their growth

period.

rritani and weller (1977) report that reducing sugars

v¡ere present in relatively small amounts in freshly harvest-
ed tubers only during the early sampling dates. Tubers har-
vested during earry sampling dates had high levels of suc-
rose which decreased at the later sampling dates.
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2.4.2 Soil fertility

Mondy and Koch (1978) report that increasing nitrogen
fertilizer resulted in discorored chips. Hope et. a1. (1960)

arso found that potato fierds receiving less nitrogen
matured earrier and produced whiter chips. They arso found

that K content significantry increased the crude ripid and

phosphoripid content in both the pith and cortex tissues and

K-fertilized fresh tubers discor-ored less than control
tubers. Thus low K wirl indirectly contribute to chip color
through enzymatic darkening of harvested tubers. Enzymatic

discoloration can be a source of bremishes in processed

potato products (Reeve, 1968).

2.4.3 Soecific qravitv of tubers

Tuber dry matter content is also an important factor in
processed potato products such as chips. Layman and Mackay

( 1 961 ) state that potatoes with high specific gravity
produce chips of lighter color than do potato tubers with
low specific gravity. This is confirmed by schwimmer et ar.
(1954) v¡ho found that as specific gravity of Russet Burbank

increased the percentage of reducing sugars decreased.

Because of its importance, specific gravity is used as a

measure of the totar solids and starch content by the pro-
cessing industry (ritzpatrick et. aI., 1969).
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2.4.4 Moisture stress

rritani (1981 ) points out that color of processed prod-

ucts can arso be detrimentally influenced by stress, such as

low moisture. Miller and Martin (1985) evaluated the effect
of early season water stress on subsequent growth and inter-
nal defects in Russet Burbank potatoes. They found that
there h'ere trends to increased internar defects such as

brown center earry in the season as the amount of irrigation
water increased. Hiller et at. (lgg2,1g9s) showed that high
soil moisture contents during tuber initiation increased

brown center when accompanied by row soir temperatures.

Such physiological disorders result in tissue discolorations
that are sources of bremishes in processed potato products
(Reeve, 1968).



Chapter III
MATERIÀLS ÀND }IETI{ODS

3.1 FIELD SrUDIES

The potato curtivar Russet Burbank was grown at two loca-
tions in southern Manitoba during 1987 and 1988. The mois-

ture stress trial was located on an Armasippi loamy fine
sand soil at Graysville (¡lW Zg 6 - 6 in 1997, and SW 35

6 - 6 in 1988), whereas the K-trial r.¡as located on a wirlow-
crest loamy fine sand soil at nagot(Nw 30 11 g in 1997,

and sw 29 11 9 in 1988). rn 1997 seed pieces were

pranted on May 20 in both experiments white in 19Bg plant-
ings were done on June 6 and May 19 for the K and moisture
stress trial, respectively. The seed pieces were all plant-
ed 45 cm apart in rows 1 m apart for the K-triar and 90 cm

apart for the moisture trial.

3.1 .1 K-triat

rn 1987 the K-triar received an overarr broadcast appri-
cation of 62 kg/tra nitrogen (N) and 89 kg/ha phosphorus (p)

before planting. K was broadcast applied at 50, 100, 150,

and 200 kg/Ï,a bef ore ptanting. In 1988, an overal-1 broadcast

application of 75 kg/na ¡¡ and 55 kg/L,a p was done bef ore

17
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K was broadcast applied at 95, 145, 195, and 245

kg/rta before planting. The triars were arranged as random-

ised comprete brocks with four replications. The main prots

consisted of K and the subplots consisted of three harvest

dates (two weeks apart in 1987, and three weeks apart in
1988). Each prot size rras 7 m wide and 1G m rong and con-

sisted of 9 rows (three harvest rows with guard rows on

either side). An extra guard row was added on either side
of the experimental unit. Thus each plot had two guard roÌ{s

on either side.

3.1 .2 Moisture trial

rn 1987 the original moisture stress trial at Bagot had

to be abandoned because one week before beginning the treat-
ments received excessive rainfall which left the area sub-

merged under water. The experiment was moved to Graysvirle
where a site with potatoes arready growing was acquired.

The trials were arranged as randomised complete brocks

with four replications. Three l-evels of moisture were

achieved using translucent poryethyrene tunners to keep out
precipitation on one treatment and provide excessive mois-

ture through runoff onto the treatment at the drip line of
the structure. The third treatment was a controL which was

subjected to the normar moisture conditions. Each structure
was tunnel-like in shape with dimensions of about 3.7s m x

3.75 m x 1.8 m. rt was made of four arch-shaped metar pipes
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90 cm apart and 1.8 m high at the centre. The width of the

structure (which was the distance of each arch at its widest

base) was about 3.75 m. Three rows were completely covered

by the structure. The polyethyrene cover was rolled back on

all sides up to 1 m above the plant canopy. The rolled part
of the poryethyrene was stapred on to wooden supports which

vrere attached to all sides of the structures at 1 m above

the canopy. The orientation of the structures $¡as east-west.

rn 1988 the moisture stress experiment received an appli-
cation of f ertilizer at 50, 70, and 80 kg/tra of N, p, K,

respectivery, at pranting. rn the 1988 trial some modifica-
tions were made to the moisture triaI. The drip line was not

used as a treatment and instead a drip irrigation rine Ì{as

laid out beside each structure to provide the excessive

moisture treatment. This modification r¡as necessary as a

precaution against excessive dry weather which was experi-
enced at this site in 1987. soil ".*pt., were taken at 5

depths (O - 15 cffir 15 - 30 cF, 30 45,45 60, and G0 - 90

cm) to determine moisture content every tv¡o weeks beginning

the day the structures were instarred over the p1ots. Two

sample holes were made per treatment resulting. in 30 sam-

ples/pIot. Thus a totar of 120 subsamples v¡ere collected on

each sampling day.
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3.1.3 Harvestinq

Harvesting of the moisture stress trial was done one

month after imposing the treatments. Tubers from the mois-
ture trial r{ere harvested on sept. zg in both 1gg7 and 1999.

The K-trials were harvested on August 18, sept. 2 and sept.
16 for the 1987 trial, and Àugust 8, Àugust 29 and september

21 for the 1 988 tria1.

To avoid damage to the tubers, a fork was used to rift
the tubers from the ground, and tubers handred carefully to
minimise impact during transportation. After washing, the
tubers were anarysed for specific gravity. Juice vras

extracted from the tubers and frozen for sucrose and reduc-
ing sugars analysis later. sampres for bruise susceptibility
were stored for about two weeks to allow the tuber tempera-

ture to equilibrate to about 10o c. Tubers for chip coror
v¡ere left at room temperature overnight and chipped the for-
lowing day. Moisture content was determined for tubers from

the moisture stressed trial on the same day.

3.2 IÍEÀST'REMENT OF SPECIFIC GRÀVITY

specific gravity was determined by weighing the tubers in
air and water:

weight in airSpecific gravity =
weight in air - weighÈ in ratei
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calculatedFrom the specific gravity, dry

using the following equation by

% dry matter content = 2.2 +
G = Specific graviiy

matter content was

Simmonds (1977):

49.1fJ, where,

5c-5
[J=

G

% dry matter v¡as used

after HPLC from mg/mf.

tuber.

convert the sugar concentrations
juice to mg/g fresh weight of

to

of

3.3 TUBER MOISTT'RE DETERMINÀTION

The method used to determine tuber moisture was according
to Ghadge et al. (1987). Three tubers from each treatment
were peeled and cut laterally into two parts. Each harf $ras

passed through a french fry cutter which produced sticks of
sguare cross-section ( 10 mm x -10 mm) . These vlere then cut
into cubes and two sampres of approximatery 1 5 g vlere drawn

from the pool of cubes. The weighed sampres were then placed

in a singre layer in aluminium dishes and dried in a convec-

tion oven at 1300 c for 12 h. The moisture content was

expressed as a percentage on wet basis.
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Àccording to

held in a soil- i
cent of the oven

3.4 CALCT'LATION OF SOIL MOISTI'RE CONTENT

%W=

Haussenbuiller (1985) ttre amount of moisture

s often expressed gravimetrically as a per-

dry weight of the soil as follows:

Weight of water in sample (g)
x 100

Oven dry sample weight (g)

where %W = percentage moisture by weight.

The wet soil samples (from various depths) weighing

approximatery 300 g were weighed, dried in a convection oven

at 110o C for about 48 h, cooled, and weighed again. The

difference in weight is the weight of water in the soi1.
Percent moisture on a weight basis (Iv%) of the soil was then

converted to a volume measurement and expressed in terms of

percent moisture on a volume basis as follows:

Ww Ww

Q%= x 100 x 100
Ws

v
VS+Vv

Q% = percent
Ww = weight
Vv = volume
ws = weight
Vs = volume

BuIk density =

Ws Vs

moisture on a vo1
of water
of voids
of oven dry soil
of soil solids

Ws 
= 

mass of

+VV

ume basis

dry soil (g)

Vs+Vv volume of soil (cm3)

Bulk density was

from the field, using

hole from which the

determined by removing a

a bucket auger, and the

soil sample was removed

block of soil
volume of the

was measured.
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This lras done for every depth to be sampled. The soir cores

were weighed and sub-samples were taken from each core for
soil moisture determination. Thus the soil cores, of which

the volume is known, and the dry weight determined from the

subsampres, have their bulk densities calcurated as above.

J.5 DETERT'ÍTNATION OF FIELD CÀPÂCITY ÀNÐ PER}IÀNENT WILTING
POINT

Field capacity was determined by preparing samples of
air-dried soil according to shaykewich (soit physics l_abora-

tory manuaL, urìiversity of Manitoba). The samples for each

soil depth were iniLially passed through a 2 mm sieve.
Acryric cylinders were firred with the soil to within 2 cm

of the top. The weight and volume of the soil was compuLed.

f.later was then slowly added to each sampre untir the wetting
front had moved one third the way down the sample. Each of
the containers vras then covered with parafirm to prevent

evaporation. After about 48 h, the gravimetric water content
of the wetted portion of each sample was determined by dry-
ing them at 110o c to constant weight. using the computed

vorumer wêight of air-dried soil and the air-dry water con-

tent, the average burk density of the soil and then the
volumetric field capacity were calculated.

The permanent wilting point for each soir depth was

determined by growing tomato plants in the sampres again

according to shaykewich (soit physics raboratory manual,
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university of Manitoba). soil v¡as added to within 2 cm of

the top of plastic containers, and tomato seedrings were

transplanted through the holes in the lids of the contain-
ers. The containers were placed in a pan of water for a

while until the water entering through the bottom hore of
the containers had brought the entire soil sampre to fierd
capacity. The containers were then placed in the greenhouse

and watered regurarry until the plants were about 30 cm in
height. Axilrary buds and blossoms that appeared r¡ere

stripped off during this period of growth. Then the soil was

watered to fierd capacity and left without watering there-
after. Daily measurements of the length and maximum width of
the leaves on the top three branches of each plant were

made. Plants were removed from the soil when dimensions of
the leaves vrere the same as those on the previous day. À11

the soil v¡as then placed into previously weighed beakers.

The mass of the wet soil vras computed and then the soil
dried at 1 1 0o c for 48 h after which the water content as a
percentage by weight of the dry soil v¡as calculated.

3.6 SUCROSE AND REDUCING SUGÀRS ANALYSIS

The high performance liquid chromatography (Hpr,c) deter-
mination of fructose, glucose, and sucrose in the potatoes

was done using a modified method after wilson et. al.
(1e81).
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3.6.1 High performance liquid chromatosraphv

À Beckman liquid chromatograph, model- 322 (Aerkeley,

cÀ.)r €guipped with duar pumps, a refractive index detector,
and a microprocessor system control vrere used. The carbo-
hydrate analysis corumn consisted of a 300 x 7.9 mm Àminex

HPX-87P heavy metal from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond,

cÀ.). A spectra-physics computing integrator, model sp 4l0o

was used to record the signal from the detector. À Haake L

water bath equipped with a Haake 3 temperature control unit
kept the column temperature at 85o c. operating conditions
were as follows:

flow rate 0.6 mf,/min

column temperature 85o C

mobile phase filtered degassed

operating pressure 900 to 1000

The flow rate and the pressure

controlled by the microprocessor

running the samples the reference

flushed with the degassed water for

double distilted water

psi

limit were automatically

system control. Before

cel-l of the detector !¡as

at least 30 min.

3.6.2 Standard preparation

À standard containing the three sugars (sucroserglucose,

and fructose) was prepared by adding about 100 mg of each

sugar to 25 mL double distilled water to produce a standard

solution of approximatery 4 mg/nL. A 1 0 mL aliquot of the
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standard was mixed with 1 0 mL of methanor, forrowed by cen-
trifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min. 1o mL of the superna-

tant was brought to dryness using a rotoevaporator at a

temperature of 450 c, and then redissolved in 1o mL of dis-
tilled water. À Waters Àssociates Cla Sep pak (Uilford, MA),

v¡as prepared by passing 5 mL methanol forlowed by two 5 mL

of distilted water through it. 4 mL of the standard was

passed through the sep Pak, and discarded. Then 5 mL of the
standard was passed through the same sep pak and collected.
50 uL of this standard vras used for HpLc anarysis of the
sugars in the standard.

3.6.3 Samp1e preparation

À centre cut from each of six uniform sized tubers from

each treatment was removed, peeled, and cut into french fry-
like sections which r.Iere then sliced into smalrer pieces.
Basar and apical portions were discarded due to the rerative
differences in sugar content of these parts (rritani et a1.,
1973). A 200 g random sampre was extracted using an olympic
fruit and vegetable juicer, model # 1000 (san Dimas, cA),
and.corrected in a 500 mL beaker. The juice above the
starch deposit was then gently mixed and a 1s 20 mL ali-
quot was drawn and immediately frozen at -zoo c untir fur-
ther analysi s.

on the day when the samples were analyzed, the frozen
samples were thawed and mixed, and a 10 mL aliquot drawn for
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preparation. The sampre vras prepared for HpLc analysis as

described for the standards. one sample per replication v¡as

analyzed. since both grucose and fructose contribute to chip
color development concentrations of the the two sugars were

combined and analysed as 'tota1 reducing sugars'.

3.7 BRUISE TESTING

3.7 .1 Bruisinq device

The device used to bruise the potato sampres was devel-
oped by Kevin Mason of the Department of Àgriculturar Engi-
neering, university of Manitoba during the summer of 1996.

Modifications were undertaken during the summer of 1gg7 to
correct problems which existed in the original design
(chadge, 1988). À sketch of the device is given in Figure
1. The bruising device used an impact bar and a catch
mechanism. The impact bar (Figure 2) was made out of a

picker bar from a harvester so as to make sure the potatoes

are impacted in a similar manner to that which wourd occur

in the harvester. Ball bushings were used for a smooth farl-
of the impact bar. À catch mechanism was used to hotd the

impact bar after the first impact. The main components of

the bruising device are described below.

Main Frame

The steel main frame is made of four threaded sup-

port rods held between the top and the bott.om plates.

1.
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The plywood back of the frame had a number of holes

to hold the release mechanism at different drop

heights. Àt the centre of the frame two smooth fin-
ished shafts guided the faIl of the impact bar. Two

linear solenoids were fixed in the lower portion of

the support rods to catch the impact bar. The frame

was supported at the bottom by a heavy tile base to
give stability to the frame.

2. Impact Bar Release Mechanism

The impact bar release mechanism was fixed hori-
zontalì-y on the plywood back and the impact bar rest-
ed on its shaft. The shaft was manually controlled to
release the impact bar.

Catch Mechanism3.

À catch mechani

after first impact

was devised to catch the bar

ensure that the test sample was

impacted only once. It consisted of two linear sole-
noids with catch levers and a magnetic release switch
(rigure 1 ). À transistor mounted on the extension rod

and a magnet fixed on the main frame comprised the

magnetic release switch. They vrere positioned in such

a v¡ay that during the first impact of a sample the

transistor would move past the magnet thus closing a

sv¡itch rvhich activated the solenoids. The activated
solenoids lifted the catch Ìevers which, in turn,
lifted the two extension rods and the impact bar

along with it.

SM

to



Figure 1: Front view of bruising device
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Figure 2: Impact bar
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3.7.2 Bruisino procedure

Àn impact mass of 389.49 g and drop heights of 19s and

245 mm were used to vary the amount of potenLial energy

going into the tubers. The mass and height combinations

were chosen to produce bruising force sufficient to rupture
the cells (chadge, 1988).

Test tubers vrere cut lateraIly and stem end parts of the
sampres were bruised. The stem end parts of the samples

were used as bruise materiar because according to Kunker et
al. (1978) and sawyer et -al. (1960), they are more suscepti-
ble to bruising than the bud ends. Mondy and Mueller (1977)

found enzymatic darkening to be greater in the stem region
of the tubers. The bruised tubers were put in plastic bags

which were stored in styrofoam boxes at room temperature.
The plastic bags h'ere left open to allow for air exchange.

Air exchange is important as the potential of the tissues to
produce colored oxidation products depends partly on the
presence of oxygen (Ðuncan, 1973).

3.7.3 Bruise assessment

rmpacted tubers vrere removed from the styrofoam storage
boxes after about 7 days to assess the extent of bruising.
A series of 1 mm srices were cut from each tuber using a
food sI icer.
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slices were cut from the impacted side of the tuber
through the bruised area until no bruise could be detected.
Then the unbruised srices beyond the bruised area were dis-
carded. cut srices showed erliptical bruises. The depth and

major and minor axes of the bruised areas were measured

using a Vernier caliper.

Bruises vrere assessed on a scale modified from Dwetle and

starrknecht (1976) by Ghadge (1988). Each tested tuber vras

given a numerical rating based on coLor, area, and depth of
bruise. Àrea ï¡as calcurated for each bruise from major and

minor axes. An average of areas of all slices was used in
the scare. Depth of bruise vras calculated by summing the

thickness of bruised slices. The key used is given berow:

BRUISE SCÀLE

0 - no discoloration.
1 - vaguely defined spot.

2 - area between 12.56 and 50.26 mm2, depLh less than

or equal to 2 mm, color light brown to brown.

3 - area greater than 12.56 mm2 but less than or equal

to 50.25 mm2, depth 2 to 5 mm, color brown to grey.

4 - area between 50.26 to 113.09 mm2, depth between 5

to I mm, color varying from 1ight to dark grey.

5 - area greater than 113.09 mm2, depth greater than

I mm, and color grey to black.

6 - rupture.
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The rupture or split (category 6) was included in brack-

spot assessment as an extreme condition of impact. It pro-
duced uneven fissures with edges which v¡ere at times disco-
lored as in blackspot. But because of uneven and undefined

shape of the fissures, it was difficurt to measure the

dimensions of the bruises where they occured. Thus no meas-

urements were taken but it was given a bruise rating of 6

indicating that it was an extreme case of impact.

3.8 MEAST'REMENT OP CHIPPING OUALITY

Chips $¡ere prepared using a modification of the method

after Hyde and shewfelt (1960). Five tubers were washed,

peeled, and cut into 1 mm slices. Àbout 20 slices of each

test sampre were rinsed in cord water to remove the surface

starch and then placed between paper towels to absorb the

excess moisture. The raw slices were then immersed in hydro-
genated canora oil (canada Packers Ltd., Toronto) previousry

heated to 190o c and fried for 2.5 min. After draining
excess oil for 2 min, the slices were prepared for color
determination by manually mashing the slices into smal-ler

pieces. chip color was determined on a Hunterrab spectro-
photometer model 25 by reading the L-varues. (The L-varues

obtained gave an indication of visuar lightness of col-or of

the chips). The L-values v¡ere then converted to Agtrons

using the equation:

Agtron = HL x 1.22427 17.3943

rhere HL = L-values.



Chips with an Agtron reading of less

ed as too dark and thus unacceptable

1983).

3.9 DÀTA ANÀLYSIS

All data (except for bruise data) were

analysis of variance (eNOva) procedure at
dence limits. The Least Significant Di

and 1% levels v¡as used to test mean dif
bruise data, only the percentage of brui
under each treatment was determined due

nature of the data.
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than 38 were regard-

for processing(zu1u,

analysed using the

95% and 99% confí-
fference test at 5%

ferences. As for
se resistant tubers

to the subjective



Chapter IV

REST'LTS ÀND DISCUSSION

4.1 K-TRIAL

This experiment, designed to determine the effect of soil
K leveIs on bruise susceptibility and chip quatity of potato
tubers, showed a lot of variation from year to year with
respect to sucrose and reducing sugar contents. The main

contributing factor to this variation vlas soir moisture dif-
ferences between the two seasons. The 1987 triar had

received excess precipitation during the harvest period as

compared to the 1 988 crop.

4.1 .1 Sucrose

The 1987 trial experienced flooding on the weekend of
Àugust 13 thus deraying harvesting for three days before the
water level would subside substantially to facilitate easier
harvesting. À11 treatments showed a slow decrease in suc-

rose content of tubers between the first (August 1g) and

the third harvest (september 16) (rigure 3). This decrine
in sucrose is slower than would be expected and is probably

due to the flooding which courd have initiated the increase
in sucrose concentration in the tubers as shown for the 50

The rates of K applied did not

37

and 200 kg/Lra rate of K.
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have any significant effect on sucrose content except for
the first harvest date (august 18) when the 1b0 kg K/ha

treatment showed significantly higher sucrose revels (rigure
3). sucrose data were combined by harvest dates for all
level-s of K. Harvest dates showed significant differences
for sucrose (rable 1 ). sucrose revers in the tubers
decreased from 7.6 ng/g on first harvest to 4.1 mg/g by Sep-

tember 16. This is expected because sucrose drops as tubers
mature (sowokinos and preston). However, it is worth noting
that there was a lot of variabitity in sucrose revels among

the treatments (c.v. = 37 ). This could have resulted from

the effects of excessive moisture during harvest.

TÀBLE 1

Effect of harvest date on sucrose content of Russet Burbank
tubers for combined K levels in 1987

Harvest date Suc rose
(ng/ g

content
)

August 1 I
September
September

2
16

7.6
t.¿
4.1

a
d

b

*Means with the same
p=0.05

let ter
( Lea stdifferent at

are not significantly
Signif icant Dif ference)



Figure 3: Effect of soil K lever-s on sucrose content ofRusset Burbank tubers at three harvest dates in
1 987
The vertical bars ( I ) at each harvest daterepresent the Least significant Dift.renåã-at P=0 ' 05 '
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In 1 988
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K effects on sucrose levels again did not show

any significant differences (nigure 4). The trend in suc-

rose levers over the harvest period showed a more drastic
decrease as compared to the 1987 trial (figure 4). There was

a large decrease from the first to the second harvest and

only a slight increase at the third harvest. The coeffi-
cient of variation was lower than in 1987 (25), showing an

increase in precision, but it was stil1 quite high. Varia-
tions could be attributed to many factors. The most obvious

observable stress the plants experienced was herbicide inju-
ty, which was carried over in the seed from the previous

season and which has as yet not been identified.



Figure 4: Effect of soil K leveLs on sucrose content of
Russet Burbank tubers at three harvest dates in
1 988
The vertical bars ( I ) at each harvest daterepresent the Least Significant Differenceat P=0 ' 05 '
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However the sucrose content

harvest date one (Àugust I )

harvest dates two (august 29

(rable 2),

44

for the combined K leve1s at

was significantly greater than

) and three (September 21)

Effect of harvest date
tubers for

TABLE 2

on sucrose content of
combined K levels in

Russet Burbank
1 988

Harvest date Sucrose content
(ng / g)

7.1 a
1.9 b
1.9 b

Àugust
August 29
September 21

*Means with
different at

the same letter are
p=0.05 (Least Signi

not significantly
ficant Difference).

The decrease in sucrose content of tubers is important
because it is the l-evel to which sucrose drops before har-
vest that determines whether or not the potato wilI process

well from storage. The sucrose revel normarly drops as the

potato reaches physical maturity (lritani et al., 1977). À

correlation has been found by other researchers (sowokinos,

1978) between the harvest sucrose content of potato tubers
and the rate of accumulation of undesirabre levers of reduc-

ing sugars in storage. ${hereas physicar maturity is impor-

tant, potatoes to be used for processing are considered

chemically mature when they have reached a sucrose rating
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(sR) or harvest sucrose content of ress than z.g rr,g/g before
harvest and will produce acceptabre chip color directly from

the fierd and after long term-storage (sowokinos and pre-

ston). Thus from these resurts, the August 29 and september

21 harvests of 1 988 would be regarded as acceptabre for
long-term storage at intermediate temperatures in that they
should produce acceptabÌe chip coror from such storage. The

1987 results show unacceptabre sucrose levels for processing
potatoes going into storage as the rowest value was 4.1 rr'g/g

at the last harvest date. The high sucrose revers by the

second harvest date in 1987 may be attributed to the exces-

sivery wet soil conditions imposing a stress and resulting
in an increase in free sugar levers. Àccording to rritani
and welIer (1976) rrlgrr sucrose content has been reported in
stressed potato tubers. The same reason could be attributed
to the higher sucrose levels at the third harvest of 1gg7 as

compared to the third harvest of 1988 as soir moisture was

less in 1988. The results from these two years show how

each growing season is different, and that harvest sucrose

content can be used as a method of determining how wert a

particurar field came through its developmentar period.

Àlthough sucrose does not directry contribute to chip or
fry darkening itserf, it is the reducing sugars (glucose and

fructose) resulting from hydrorysis of sucrose that interact
with amino acids during frying to cause darkening. Thus row

sucrose levels (i.e. below 2.8 ng/g) mean that there is ress

intermediate product availabre for the formation of reducing
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sugars (Sowokinos , 1973). Harvest sucrose content is a

refrection of the sum total of all stress siLuations. Thus

the 1987 crop went through more stress than the 1988 crop,

and this accounts for the differences in sucrose leve1s com-

bined at each stage of growth. Sowokinos and preston suggest

that pre-harvest sucrose analysis could detect a potential
maturity problem prior to harvest. Thus such early detection
could lead to adjusted cultural practices, altered storage

conditionsr or rapid processing, or a combination of the

above to assure acceptable processing quality.

4,1 .2 Total reducinq suc¡ars (qlucose and fructose)

rn 1987 the totar reducing sugars v¡ere not statisticarry
reliabre as the c.v. was 94. rn 1988 K levels and harvest

dates both showed significant differences in their effects
on total reducing sugars. The reducing sugar content v¡as

significantly lower in tubers from plants receiving 245 kg

K/ha than those receiving 95,or 145 kg x/ha (rable 3).
rncreasing K up to 195 kg/ha did not significantry affect
the l-evers of total reducing sugars. However increasing the

fevel of K to 245 kg/fta significant
reducing sugars compared to 95 and 1

of reducing sugars at 245 kg K/ha are more desirabte at har-
vest time because according to Sowokinos and Preston another

criteria for a mature potato for storage is one that has

reducing sugar leve1s less than 2 ng/g. Dark chips result

1y

45

reduced the levels of

kg/ha. The lov¡ level
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f or '1988when reducing sugars exceed this
v¡as 36.

K rate
( xqlL,a )

The reducing sugar contents at the three harvest dates

were significantry different from each other (rable 4 ) wittr
the lowest level occurring at the August 29 harvest. Reduc-

ing sugars were highest at the first harvest, lowest at the

second harvest and increased s1ight.ly by the third harvest.
From these resurts it seems harvest date is not a good pre-
dictor of total reducing sugar levels. The last harvest had

elevated levels of the sugars as compared to the harvest of
ÀugusL 29.

TABLE 3

Effect of soil K on total reducing sugar content of Russet
Burbank tubers for combined harvest dates in 1 9BB

value The C.V.

Reduc ng sugar content
hs/ g)

95
145
195
245

1.4 a
1.3 a
1.1 ab
1.0 b

*Means with the same
different at p=0.05 (

letter are
Least Signi

not signi f icantly
ficant Difference).
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Effect of harvest date
Burbank tubers

TÀBLE 4

on total reducing sugars of Russet
for combined K leve1s in 1 988

Harvest date Reducing Sugar content
6g/ g)

Àugust I
August 29
September 21

1.7 a **
0.7 b
1.2 c

¡,Means with the same letter are not signi f i¿-ntly
different at p=0.05 (Least Significant Ðifference).
Means with two asteriks are signíficant at p=0.01(Least Significant Difference) .

4.1 .3 Chio color

rt is worth noting that while Russet Burbank potatoes are
not commercially used for chipping (they are used for french
fries) ttre chip coror obtained also reflects what fry coror
wourd be like as the chemicar process involved in coror
development is the same.

Tuber slices vrere fried to determine the effect of K on

processing quality. Due to flooding in the 1987 season,

adequate samples v¡ere not ava i labl-e f or chipping. However , a

bulk sampre l¡as obtained at the rast harvest (september 16)

and chip coror determined. statistics courd not be run on

the data. The 150 kg X/t¡a rate had the highest value of 51

Agtrons with 200 kg K/ha showing the lowest varue of 35

Agtrons (ri.g 5). The chips with a higher Agtron varue are

the lightest and more preferable by the processors. chips
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rl,ith an Àgtron reading of less than 38 are regarded as too

dark and thus unacceptable for processing as fries (zu1u,

1 983 ) . The 50 and 200 kg K/ha rate resulted in chips of

unacceptable quality.

In 1988 harvest dates showed significant differences in

thei r ef f ects on chip color when the data f or K l-evels vrere

combined (tab1e 5).



Figure 5: Effects of K on chip cofor of Russet Burbank
tubers for the third harvest (September i6) in
1 987
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The chip color on harvest date one (August g)

52

was highly
significantly different from the chip color on harvest dates

two (Àugust 29) and three (september 21). The first harvest
(August I ) produced chip coror that was the least accepta-

bre. whereas chip color improved significantry from Àugust I
to August 29, deraying harvest beyond the rater date did not

affect chip co1or. K levels did not significantry affect
chip color (rigure 6). However, the rowest rate of K (95

kg/ha) resurted in the darkest chips at alr sampling dates

though these di f ferences were not s i gn i f icant . The 1 988

resurts show a strong relationship between chip coror and

total reducing sugar revers. chip color improved with
decrease in reducing sugar levels.

TABLE 5

Effect of harvest date on chip color of Russet Burbank
tubers for combined K levels in 1 988

Harvest date Chip color
(agtrons ) *

Àugust I
August 29
September 21

41a**
s3b
s3b

:tMeans with the same letter are not signi ficantly
different at p=0.05 (LeasL Significant Differencã).
Means with two asteriks are significant at p=0.01(Least Significant Difference).*À high Àgtron reading means a lighter colored chip.



Figure 6: Effects of K on chip color of Russet Burbank
tubers for three harvest dates in 1 9BB

The verticat bars ( f ) at each harvest date
represent the Least Significant Difference
at P=0 ' 05 '
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4.1.4 Bruise susceptibilitv

rn order to assess the effect of K on bruise susceptibil-
ity of tubers, potatoes were bruised in the raboratory and

the bruised areas v¡ere rated visually using a scale of 0 to
6 as described in Materials and Methods. As previousry men-

tioned Flooding of the 1987 plots caused rotting of tubers
bef ore they coul-d be bruised. Thus sufficient samples were

not avairabre for 1987. The results for bruising are there-
fore based on the 1988 trial. Àn impact mass (consisting of
the impact bar) of 389.a9 g and two drop heiEhts for the
impact bar of 195 and 245 mm were used to bruise the tubers.

since the objective of bruising the tubers was to deter-
mine susceptibirity of tubers under each treatment to bruis-
ing, classes 0 (no bruise), 1 (sIightly bruised), and 6

(sprit or shattering) were grouped into one category for
s impl ic i ty . The theory behi nd thi s vlas that 0 and 1 courd

easily be interchangeable as the difference between them was

minor. class 6 was more likery the resurt of some tubers in
cLasses 0 and l being more brittle and therefore spJ_itting
rather than deforming. Thus class 6 tubers courd easily
become cl-ass 0. The percentage of 0r1, and 6 represents the
potentiar number of tubers from any treatment that will
resist bruising. Thus the higher the percentage of the 0r1,
and 6 categories the greater the potential to resist black-
spot bruising. The remaining classes (21314r5) actually
represent those tubers which developed blackspot. In the

text that follows, tubers in the 0rl rand 6 categories wirl
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be referred to as the 'resistant tubers' whereas those in
the 21314rand 5 categories will be referred to as 'brackspot
tubers'. statistics !¡as not run on these data because of he

subjective nature of the subjective nature of the data.

4.1 .4,.1 Drop height 195 nn

Àt a drop height of 195 mm, tubers f rom the 24s kg tt/ha

treatment had the highest resistance to bruising at the

first harvest (Àugust 8), with 50% of the tubers being in
the category of resistant tubers (rig 7). This treatment
arso had the highest percentage (100%) of resistant tubers

at harvest two (Àugust 29) decreasing to 62% at harvest

three (september 21). with 43% resistant tubers at harvest

one and 75% at harvest two the 145 kg lt/tra treatment result-
ed in the highest number of resistant tubers at the third
and final harvest (87%). Other than the 145 kg/ta treatment,
the remaining treatments followed a consistent ranking in
resistance to bruising at all three harvest dates.

4.1.4.2 Drop height 245 mm

At harvest one (Àugust 8) the 95, 195 and 245 kg lt/ha

treatments had 50% resistant tubers (nig B). The 145 kg

n/ha treatment had 37% of. the tubers resistant to bruising.
Àt the second harvest (August 29) all the tubers in the 145

kg lt/ha treatment showed resistance to bruising while the

195 kg n/ha treatment was lor¿est at 62%. Àt third harvesr



(September 21) the 195 kg

had the highest levels of

whereas the 95 kg K/ha and

resistant tubers.

57

It/ha and 245 kg lt/ha treatments

resistant tubers at 100% each,

145 kg K/ha treatments had 87%
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Generally there v¡as an increase in the amount of energy

appJ-ied to the tubers when the impact bar Ì.¡as dropped from a

245 mm drop height resulting in more bruising compared to
the 195 mm drop height, ât each harvest date. The increase

in number of sprits from both the resistant and blackspot

tubers raised the percentage of tubers in the resistant cat-
egory as drop height was changed from 1 95 mm to 245 mm. ÀII
treatments showed a higher percentage of resistant tubers at
the 245 mm drop height compared to the 195 mm height at the

final harvest. weather conditions (especially increased

precipitation) must have played a major role in increasing

the number of splits (class 6) at the 245 mm drop height
(nigure 8). The tubers from the rast harvest were picked at
a time when the soir had received excessive precipitation
during the previous week. The tubers must have absorbed

excessive moisture, resurting in the higher incidence of

splits than the previous two harvests. This observation

agrees with Hughes (1980) who reported that increased tur-
gidity and cell waIl tension in the tuber increases cerl
wa]1 failure during impact. He found that turgid tubers r.rere

more susceptible to cracking and splitting. This could prob-

abry have happened because the vines had died about two and

a harf weeks before the third harvest. The tubers thus had

no avenue for water loss (by transpiration) Lo cause some

dehydration. This has some serious imprication in the field
in that high moisture in the tubers would result in higher

incidences of shatter bruise or splits. This could arso

impry that vine killing can contribute to shatter bruise if



significant amounts of prec

vest period, because green

tubers (KunkeI and Gardner,

63

ipitation occur within the har-
vines are known to dehydrate

19s9).

rt is difficult to rule out the evidence from Nirsson et
a1. (1958) who attributed blackspot to high moisture content
in the cel1s. They report that high moisture content in
cells resuLted in less deformation as compared to celrs with
rower turgor pressure which deform to a greater extent. This

should explain the increase in the percentage of bruised
tubers at 245 impact height for most treatments on the sep-

tember 21 harvest. Generally the 245 kg K/ha treatment had

the highest percentage of resistant tubers at the 195 mm

drop height on August I and 29, reducing to second prace at
the harvest of september 21. K is known to indirectry affect
the tubers through its influence on vine and root condition
and consequentry tuber hydration (Hilrer et al., 1985). rt
is therefore rikery that if the soil moisture conditions for
Lhe september harvest had been favorable (i.e. less soil
moisture, and active top growth) ttre tubers wourd have

retained less moisture and thus reduced the percentage of
bruised tubers. Thus the 245 kg K/ha wourd most rikely have

resulted in a higher percentage of tubers in the resistant
category.

Based on this assumption, 245 kg R/ha would be the best K

level to use as a remedy against bruising. Drop height 195

mm gave more favorabre resuLts as compared to 245 mm by hav-
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ing lower percentage of sprits in arr categories. Therefore

as the drop height and impact velocity for the impact bar

increases, the effect of K resistance to bruising is actuar-
ly rost. Thus a combination of 245 kg K,/ha, lower velocity
of impact on potatoes, and a favorable moisture regime wourd

greatly reduce both blackspot and shatter bruise.

À definite rerationship does exist between the drop

height of the impact bar and what actuarly happens in the

field. Àfter being uprooted by the digging share of the
potato harvester, the tubers are passed on to moving conve-

yor chains, after which they may be dropped a distance of up

to 2 m into corlection trucks or bags. The damage to the

tubers increases with increase in chain speed of the conve-

yors as the series of metar bars that constitute conveyors

can be points of impact for the tubers. potatoes can easily
be bruised as they strike each other or other harder objects
such as stones.

whereas impact energy was varied in the experiments by

changing drop height of the impact bar, energy absorbed by

the potato in the field will vary depending on size of the

potatoes as well as chain speed of the conveyors. A report
prepared by the Departnent of Agriculture and Rural Develop-

ment in New Brunswick (1968) mentions that tubers receiving
injury in their study were 31% heavier than the uninjured
tubers. care must also be taken while unloading the harvest-
ed crop too as the drop height factor is also invorved in
these operations.
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This study thus demonstrates the need for optimum tuber,
machinery, and fierd conditions at harvest time. The results
agree with studies conducted by Hesen and Kroesbergen (1960)

and Smittle et aI. (1974), in which distance of fall and

size of tubers, and chain speeds vrere found to be important

factors in bruise damage.

4.2 MOISTT'RE TRIAL

Àn attempt l¡as made to subject Russet Burbank potatoes to
three moisture levels in the field (after the frowering
period) for at least four weeks before harvest during which

soil sampres for soil moisture determination were taken

every two weeks. The tubers were then harvested and sampres

subjected to bruising and chip coror tests. Moisture levels
(available water to 90 cm depth) during the experimenlaL

period averaged as shown in Table 7. Fietd capacity and

permanent wilting point for the soil type on which the trial
Ì,¡as conducted averaged at 238 mm and 76 mm of moisture

respectively for the 0 - 90 cm profile. À11 treatrnents were

below fierd capacity and most of them were below permanent

wilting point (p.w.p). Problems lrere experienced during the

1987 and 1988 triars with regard to fierd moisture condi-
tions' Both years experienced prolonged drought periods

which greatly reduced the moisture differences between the

treatments. Drip irrigation had to be used on the drip line
in 1988, in anticipation of another drought period after the
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TABLE

Average available soil moisture
during the moisture

6

levels in the
stress tr ials

0 - 90 cm zone

Àvailable water
(mm)

Treatment 1 987 1988

Cont rol
Drip line
centre ro!{

87
70
72

58
113

61

*The figures
the average
depth during

for 1987 and 1 9BB represent
available moisture to 90 cm
the experimental period.

1987 season. That accounts for the higher available water

over the 1987 drip line treatment. The 1gg7 drip line
treatment is rower in soil moisture than the control due to
structurar faults in the poryethylene tunners caused by the

north-south winds which created depressions in the polyethy-
lene roofing. These depressions corrected most of the pre-
cipitation which was supposed to have collected onto the

treatment row at the edge of the strucLure. Thus the soil
profire under the drip line did not receive arl the run off
from the structure. This vras one of the reasons a modifica-
tion had to be made during the 1988 triaL.

The moisture under the centre rovr was higher than expect-
ed probably due to an unanticipated pattern in ground water

movement in which some centre rows had excessive moisture in
the 60 90 cm portion of the profile. Tuber moisture con-
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tent stas not significantly different between the treatments

for both years (see Àppendix).

4.2.1 Chip coLor

There were no significant differences between treatment
for both years in chip color of tubers. Àrr treatments pro-
duced chips of acceptabre color (above 38 Àgtron units) as

shown in Table 8. The trials suffered extreme stress due to
drought conditions that prevailed during the experimental
period. rn 1988 tuber size was very smarl indicating less
photosynthetic and translocative activity during growth.

This resulted in less sucrose and reducing sugars in the

tubers, which translated into high chip quarity. The Iow

levels of sucrose and reducing sugars courd have been due to
early maturity of the tubers which courd have been triggered
by the drought conditions. Total reducing sugar levels were

not signi f icantly di fferent between the treatments ( see

Àppendix).



TABLE 7

Effect of different leveIs of soil
Russet Burbank

moisture on chip color
tubers
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of

Chip color
(Agtrons ) *

Treatment 1 987 1 988

Cont rol
Drip line
centre row

55a
56a
58a

57a
58a
57a

*Means with the same letter are
not significantly different at
p=0.05 (Least Significant Difference)*Chips with high Àgtron value
have the lightest chip color.

4.2.2 Bruise susceptibilitv

The resurts for bruise susceptibitity of tubers in the

moisture stress trial are given in Tabres I and g. The 1gg7

results show that the centre row (lz mm of available water)

and the drip line Oo mm available vrater ) produced tubers

that responded differently from the control (ü mm of avail-
abre water). whereas all the treatments behaved similarly
under the 1 95 mm impact height, all the tubers from the con-

trol sprit under the 245 mm impact height giving 1oo% in the

resistant category. At 195 mm impact height tubers from the

drip line had 75% of tubers resistant while 25% experienced

brackspot. Àt 245 mm impact height more tubers Os%) in the

drip line experienced blackspot while the number of resis-
tant tubers dropped to 25%. There were no differences
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The centre rolr

45 mm
Resistant Blackspot

TÀBLE 8

The percentage of bruise resistant and blackspot tubers in
1 987

Trea tmen t Drop height of mpact bar

19
Res i stant

mm

BIac kspot

Cont roI
Dr ip 1i ne
Centre row

75
75
75

25
25
25

100
25
75

0
75
25

TABLE 9

The percentage of bruise resistant and blackspot tubers
1 988

Treatment Drop height of impact bar

1n

195 mm
Resistant Blackspot

45 mm
Resistant Blackspot

0
0
0

had more resistant tubers at both heights. rn 19Bg the con-

tror (58 mm available water) had 100% of. the tested tubers
in the resistant category. The drip line (113 mm) had g7%

of tubers in the resistant category. The centre rows ur¡der

the structures (61 mm) rraa 100% resistant tubers. Àr1 the

above were at an impact height of 195 mm. At an impact

Cont roI
Drip line
Centre row

100
87

100

100
100
100

0
13

0
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height of 245 mm all treatments had sprits in the above cat-
egory. This shift to sprits shows how the benefits of 1ow

moisture can be lost as impact energy or velocity increases.

These resurts confirm conclusions by Hughes (1980) who

reported that increased turgidity in the tuber caused cell
waI1 failure during impact, making the tubers more suscepti-
bre to splitting. Yet the resurts of this experiment con-

frict with those of smittle et al. (1974) who found that
blackspot susceptibility increased with dehydration. Thus a

cornbination of low moisture and reduced impact at harvest

time will result in less splits and blackspot.



Chapter V

coNcLusroNs

The different leveIs of K applied did not have any sig-
nificant effects on sucrose levels. Rather, harvest date

greatly determined sucrose levels within the tubers as is
expected. Sucrose leve1s were higher at the earliest har-

vest and dropped drastically at later harvest dates. Harvest

sucrose content varied between the seasons depending on the

environmental conditions.

Total reducing sugar levels in the tubers were lower in

the 245 kg n/ha treatment as compared to the 95 and 145 kg

X/ha treatments. Though not significant, chip color vras

highest in quality in the 245'k9 n/ha treatment at the final
harvest, and the 95 kg K/ha treatment consistently showed

the lowest chip quality at all harvest dates. Harvest date

affected chip quality in that the earliest harvested tubers

produced darker chips upon direct chipping from the fie1d,

while later harvest produced lighter colored chips.

K, harvest date, energy or velocity of impact, and soil
moisture had an effect on bruising. Although the relation-
ship is a complex one bruise incidence increases with

increase in impact energy. Thus reduction in forces of

impact during harvesting by reduction in chain speeds and

71
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height of fal] of potatoes should reduce brackspot as werr

as splits. K reduced bruising depending on the revers

applied as well as date of harvest and field moisture condi-
tions. The 245 kg K/ha treatment had a higher percentage of

resistant tubers at the 195 mm drop height and was the most

consistent in the percentage of resistant tubers at the zLs

mm drop height. Thus 245 kg lt/ha rnay be the more appropriate
rate of K that would reduce bruising.

K increases or maintains the strength of cell walrs as

deficiency of K has been known to cause weakened cell wall
structure in tissues (cummings and wilcox, 1968). Higher

levers of K have also been known to increase the crude lipid
and phospholipid content, whose higher leveIs have been

known to reduce enzymatic darkening of bruised tubers (uondy

and Koch, 1978). High revers of K prevent the retransroca-
tion of the element from order to young tissue (penston,

1931). This shourd result in healthier top growth, which

could play a major rore in tuber dehydration through the

transpiration process, where soil moisture conditions are

favorabre. Favorabre soil moisture conditions are important

because K is also known to allow plants to more effectively
absorb vrater f rom the soil and make the tissue l-ess suscep-

tible to desiccation (Kunkel and Dow, 19G1).

Field moisture levels between F.C. (238 mm) and p.W.p.

(76 mm) did not show any differences in chip coror, and ar1

treatments produced acceptable chip color. Lower soir mois-
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ture conditions are important during harvesting as they con-

tribute to ress bruising. Lower soir moisture also aids in
overriding some effects of high impact energyr âs can be

seen from the dripline data. rn 1987, the dripline treat-
ment had the i-east resistant tubers under the 19s mm drop

height (rabre 9) and 245 mm drop heighr (rabre B). The

inconsistence in behavior of the driprine treatment between

the two seasons could be attributed to differences in soil
moisture levels between the seasons. Thus it is possible
that there exists a critical point in moisture 1eve1s,

beyond or below rvhich tuber suscept ibi 1i ty i s artered.

since fierd moisture conditions presented the greatest
problem during the experimentar period a greenhouse approach

wourd be helpfur during future sLudies in order to effec-
tively control the variables in the experiments.
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Àppendix À

TABLE 1 O

Tota1 reducing sugar content in tubers of Russet Burbank
potatoes grov¡n under different moisture leveIs

Cont roI
(mglg )

Dr ipl i ne
hgl g)

Centre row
6s/ g)

1987 0 "72
1 988 0.80

0.74
0.70

0.78
0.78

TÀBLE 11

Tuber moisture content in Russet Burbank potatoes grown
under different moisture levels

Control Dripline Centre row
(% f wt.)* (% f wt.) (% f wt.)

1987 7 6
1 988 78

77
80

77
78

*% f wt. means percent fresh weight of tuber.
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